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~: Ncne 

'!he p.l.%lXlSe of this JDem:)ran::tum is to rernirx1 all districts of the 
la-gst.an::ti.n3 ~~ to CClTply pratptly with all fair hearin;' decisions, 
~lud..i.n; fair hearirq ,'ecisians oontainirq directicns in similar cases. 
C>.lr JrOnitori.rg of the o.:lplian:::e prooess ard cx:rrplaints fran a~lants have 
irxiica te:l that sane dis',cicts are rot tully CClTpl yin;' wi. th fair hea.rirq 
decisioos prarptly. lhile we recognize that in these times of fiscal 
cx::nstraint. JnanY iJrpor . .mt matters DUSt be addressed with dimini.she:l 
resCJ.lrOeS, federal &"'d state regulations have for several years incl u::ied. 
speci fie tine frames fo,' carpl.ian:le. 

~e federal regulatio1S [45 CFR 205.10(a) (16), 42 CF.R 4J1.244(f), and 7 
ern 273 • 15 (c) (1) ] req Lire cx::.rtplianoe with fair hearin:] decisions wi thin 
ninety days fran the re JOOSt in 110St ca ses, and sixty days in foo.::l st.Al'Tp 
cases, this Depart:me It's regulatiCl'l [18 N'i~ 358-6.4] requi.res that 
de! ini ti ve ard final ad rinistrati ve actial JZ1l5t be taken pratptly. '!he 
ninety arrl sixty day tiJne frames are OJt.side limits for the entire fair 
hearirq arrl COTpli~ ~J["0CeS5. Districts may n:Jt wait ninety or sixty days 
to CXJtl:>1 Y .... i th a fa ir h!iU'lrq decisiCl'l. }os SC01 as a fair hear lrq decision 
favorable to an a~la:1t is received by a social services district, actiCl'l 
1IUSt be taken to cxzrply with the decisiCl'l. 

This Department's regu1aticns [18 N'iCRR 358-6.6(a) (4) and 358-6.6(b)] 
provide tlVI t a social sezvices district. DUSt cx:rrply vi th an issued fa.ir 
heari.rq decision even \when the decisiCl'l is \lJ"der review or \then the closed 
hearirq record upal 'w'hich the iss led decisioo is based has been ~. 
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'Ihis Department's regulations [18 NY~ 358-{i.5] al.so proIIide that \oJhen a 
decisioo c:a1t.ains a cUrect.icn to a aocial lIel:Vioes district to c:x::>rrect a 
"i~lic:atioo of lav, DepartJnent regul.aticn or state-~rovad local policy 
in all cases similar to the ale in \oIhi.ch the decisioo has been issued, the 
district lr1.lSt report the actions taken to CXlIply with the d.i.rectic::n within 
thirty days at't.er ~ipt of the decisial. A report al these cx:rrplian:e 
acticns is requ.ireddn each case in ~ch a d.i.rectial in aimllar CZ5eS is 
~, ard shculd be trllnsmitted to the awropriate prcqram c1ivisic::n of this 
Department. A rep::lrt of IIUCh acticns is required 1o!lether or not a 
caIpliance cx:rrplaint. is received fran an individual aweJ.lant. 

If there is a ~ioo as to hor..r a partio.llar decisial is to be ilrplernent.Ed, 
yeo should contact the appn:priate program divisial ot this Department tor 
assi.st..arce. 'Ihis will ensure that zq::pel.lants' rights are protected, ani 
lNoid unnecessary Ii tigatia'l to enforce CCl!plian=e. 


